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'lfunuck's Summer Stock

Has A Kosher Tiger Lily
By PAULA TURANO

Betty Grandis has thick , long,
brown ha ir, is 5'4" tall, a nd has
hazel eyes. If you shou Id happen
to go to the Theatre-by-the-Sea
this summer, you might see he r in
the chorus line ol one ol the productions. Betty is a member of the
Junior Company at the resort theater. She is also a Jewish girl who
ad heres to the law of Kas hru t h.
Her major reason for observing
the laws ol Kas hruth is that it is a
way to constantly remind hersel f
that her heritage and culture are
different fr om those of people with
whom she comes in contact in the
United States. It is a conscious eflort to be awa re ol her religion
a nd background .
But there is anot her reaso n lor
eating onl y kosher foods. In order
to be in the theater an individual
needs a strict sel l-discipline and
eating kosher loods is one more
way in whi~h Betty ca n discipline
herself. If is an elfort to observe
Kashruth while working lor the
summer in Matunuck , because the
loods ·are not always ava ilable.
Betty must also cook her food ·separately from tha of the 15 other
gir-ls with whom she is living lor
the summer. T he separate cooking
can take tim e, a nd time is one
commodity Betty is short of.
One Monday night the cast and
crew ol the theater had the night
olf. So a party was planned lor
the evening and lood was brought
in lrom a local restaurant, one ol
the quick-order chicken houses.
The lood was not kosher. Luckily,
Betty had heard that this might be
done so she had eaten at home before she left lor the party.
Betty has become accustomed
to this kind ol event and deals
with it when it happens. At Matunuck she is the only kosher person
in the group, so when her friends
go out for a cheeseburger, she
usua lly stays at home a nd cooks
her own mea l.
" Judaism," she says, " is not just
a religion. It is a way of life. It
isn't just walking into a synagogue
on a Saturday mormng. " Keeping
kosher is one way Betty lives her
• heritaqe. Ta lking to her reveals
her deep awareness and concern
both her relig ion · and heritage.
Talking to Betty also reveals
her discipline a nd dedication . Her
words are contemplated before
spoken ; her eyes are penetrating
yet warm .
Her everyday schedule proves
she can survi ve pressure. Her day
(July 17) started at 9 a.m. From 9
to 10 she worked in the costume
shop where he helps sew the costumes that are used in the shows.
She then went to a rehearsal for
the children's theater presentation
of Peter Pan until 11 a.m. From
there she went to a rehearsal of
Oklahoma, which is the current
production of the theater. At 1:30
p.m. she had an appointment
which lasted until the beginning of
her next rehearsal - for Oklahoma
which was at 2:30. At 5, when she
got out of rehearsal, she went to
work in the costume shop again.
Between 6 and 7:45 she had free
time to have dinner.
After dinner she had to get back
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BETTY GRANDIS of Richmond , Virginia, is one of the junior company
members al Theatre-by-the-Sea at Matunuck.

t o the theater to get ready for the
been able to stand the pressure
performance of Applause the prethat being in the company entails.
vious production . At 11 p.m.,
Members of the Junior C, 'llwhen the performance was over,
pa ny mu st pay their own rooa. :
Betty was still goi ng. The cast ol
and board and are ·not paid for t he
the Junior Company goes over to._ work they do, even ii they shou ld
the Inn and puts on a variety show
happen to get a major part in a
for the people havi ng dinner or a
play. It is a kind ol internship prodrink a lter the show. Betty got gram.
home that night alter I o'clock .
In the play Promises. Promises.
When she was the stage ma nager
Betty pl ayed the role ol Sylvia
for the children's production ol
Gilhooley, the dumb telephone opMary Poppins she had rehearsa ls
erator, and was in the chorus. She
until 4 in the morning after one ol
was also in the chorus of Applause
the regular performances.
and Oklahoma and will portray
Theater, like Judaism , is a way
Tiger Lily in the children's prool life to Betty. It is more than an
duction of Peter Pan. She a lso was
occupation in the same way that
the · stage manager lor the chilJudaism is more than a religion.
dren' s production ol Mary PopThe Hofstra College sophom ore
pins.
has thrown herself into the work
Last summ er, when she went to
and the religion.
One of the lew things she d oes Israe l, she learned ol an American
not like about her summer a t theate r which is starting there and
Ma tunuck is that she feels she is which will feature English-speaknot ma k-ing a ny real friend s. Liv- ing productions. Betty hopes one
_ihg and working at Matunuck she day to go back to 1srael and work
says is "like living in a pressure in the american theater. She feels
cooker." People get to know each that in this way she will be able to
other by being in constant contact mix to two things in her life that
with them , but there is never any are important to her - her relitime to talk and get to really gion and heritage and the theater.
know each other.
Bill Jones, the public relations
DISEASE PROBLEM
director at Matunuck leels that
Jerusalem Health Minister
Betty's discipline has helped her
Victor Shemtov told the Knesset
greatly in surviving the summer in on July 4 that his ministry was
the Junior Company. The Junior
undertaking an intensive campaign
Company consists originally of a
to fight venerea l disease which he
group of 40 people who are inter- said is especially high amoog the
ested in a career in acting or the young population. According to
theater. The original 40 are picked
Shemtov , the incidence of
from about 500 applicants. But by gonorrhea is 150 cases per 100,000
the end of the summer there are persons and syphilis 14 cases per
usually only about 30 who have
100;000.

UNITED NATIONS - A UN
spokesman said that Secretary
General Kurt Waldheim 's trip to
the Middle East wi ll take place
belore the General Assembly
convenes in Sept. The spokesman
said, however, th at no date has
been set. He denied reports that
Wa ldheim has postponed the trip,
observing tha t since no date has
been an nounced there could be no
postponement.
No date has been an nounced
either lor resumpti on ol the
Secu rity Cou ncil ' s general debate
o n the Middle East. Some sources
here said the Security Counci l
would recon vene this Friday but
the re was no confirmation from
UN sou r ces. The Egyptia n
Foreign Minister Mohammed H .
el-Zayyat. returned to New York
last night and will meet tonight
with members of the non-a ligned
group of nations.
Is r ae li Ambas s ador Yoscl
Tekoah will meet with Secret ary
Genera l Wa ld heim this afternoo n.
The meeting is at Tekoah's
request.
In Washington . S t a te
Dep artme nt sources said the
Waldheim tr ip was not ini ti ated or
inspired by the United Sta tes.
In response to questio ns. State
Department spokesma n Paul Hare
reiter a ted the Departmen t 's
posi t ion that it support s the
Waldheim trip. He would not
comment further on this
de velopme nt. Neither wou ld he
discuss the present statu s of the
U .S. initiated suggesti on for an
interim Israe li-Egyptia n agreement
that wou ld lead to the reopening
ol the Suez Cana l.
In reply to a question. Hare
said he .would not comment
beyo nd the denial by the
spokesman lor the U.S. Mission
to the UN that the U.S. was
trying to delay the start ol the
Security · council debate on th e
Middle East. Egyptian President
Anwar Sadat accused the U.S . ol

trying to have the debate
postponed in favor of a n American
proposal for negotiations between
Israel a nd Egypt on reopening the
Suez Canal.
In Jerusalem , official circles
we l co med the Waldheim
announcement that he will visit
the Middle East to try to end the
Arab-Israeli deadlock.
Waldheim said that he was
goi ng to the region at the initial
invitation of the Egy pti a n
government and that the Israel
and J ordanian governments had
agreed to receive him while he is
in the Mideast. He said he would
also visit Lebanon, Syria and
other countri es in the region ii
their governm ents agreed.
Israel circles stressed that the y
welcomed Wa ldheim 's visit purely
in hi s capacity as Secretary
General ol the UN a nd did not
consider it a new or .. surprise"
mission he was undertaki ng. They
approved ol a UN spokesman' s
sta tement that the purpose ol the
Secretary General's visit was " to
make an assess ment o l th e
situatio n and have lace-to-lace
talks with the va ri ous leaders. "
Waldheim ·s impending visit. the
lirst to the Middle East by a U N
Secretary General si nce U T hant
visited the regi on in May, 1967.
was a lso favorably greeted in
Amman and Cair o. The Arabs
appa rentl y view the tr ip as an
adj unct to the Security Council's
ge neral review and debate on the
Middle East.
Wa ldheim. acco rding to UN
sources. regards lurther debate by
the Security Cou nci l at this time
to be !ut ile. The Sec retar y
General remarked recentl y that
the Mideast problem is "much too
comp licated, much too dillicult
and much too com plex to be
solved by a nother rou nd of the
Securit y Council." He observed
that " quiet diplomacy" mig ht be
needed to achieve any progress in
reso lving the Mideast conllict.

Soviet Jews To Emigrate;
Brezhnev Assures Nixon
WASHINGTON - Henry A .
Ki ssi nger told three prominent
Jew is h le ade r s recently th a t
Leonid I. Brezhnev had assu red
President Nixon that a large
number of Soviet Jews who had
repeatedly been denied permission
to leave the Soviet Union would
soon be allowed to emigrate to
Israel.
Participants in the White House
meeting, which was not an nounced
in a d va nce, said th a t Mr.
Kissinger, Mr. Nixon's adviser on
national security, stressed his own
personal belief that the Soviet
leadership was now m oviAg to
!accommodate the concerns ol the
United States over the problems
faced by Soviet Je ws.
Mr. Kissinger met lor a n hour
with Richard Maas, chairman ol
the National Conference on Soviet
Jewry; Max M. · Fisher, past
president of the Council of Jewish
Federations and Welfare Funds,
and Jacob Stein, chairman of the
Conference of Presidents of Major
American Jewish . Organizations.
According to one participa nt,
Mr. Kissinger produced a written
breakdown supplied by Mr.
Brezhnev, the Communist party
leader, on the late ol 738
"hardship" cases - Jews who had
repe a tedly failed to o btain
permission to leave.

Passed on to Brezhne,
That list had been given to Mr.
Kissinger by the three Jewish
leaders on May 2 and was

tr a ns m it ted by him to Mr .
Brezhne v in Moscow whe n the
Presidentia l adviser was there to
a rr a nge the age nd a lor Mr.
Brezhnev's trip to the United
States last month.
Mr. Brezhnev him self provided
sim ilar ligures in a meeting with
United States Senators at Blai r
House on June 19.

01 the 738, the Soviet statement
said, 268 had received permission
to lea ve, 30 no longer lived in the
Soviet U nion, 177 no longer
wanted to leave, 80 were being
cleared now for permission to
leave, a nd 149 were deni ed
permission to leave on secu rity
re aso n s. Thirty-four were
un accounted lor . The Soviet said .
h o we ve r . that "ad diti o n al
consideration" was being given to
those previou sly rejected .
Jewish emigration from the
Soviet Union has become a
sensitive politica l issue in the
United States. Majorities in both
h ouses of Congress h ave
threatened to block
Administration ellorts to grant
tariff concessions to the Soviet
Union until Jews and others are
permitted to emigrate freely .
Because of legislation passed
during the cold war. the Russians
are deni ed most-favored-nation
treatment and as a result certain
Soviet products are taxed at a
higher tariff rate than similar
goods from other countries.
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TAL APPOINTED
TEL AVIV - General Israel
Tai, commander of the Israeli
tank force during the Six- Day
War and now chief of the General
Staff Department of the Israeli

THE FINEST IN

MEMORIAL ART
WHERE NOTHING IS
SACRIFICED BUT THE PRICE
SERVING
THE
JEWISH
COMMUNITY

D ef en s e F or c e s, · h as b ee n
appointed Deputy Chief of Staff.'
Tai, who will also maintain his
present post, will be deputy to
C hief of Staff, General David
Elazar for the second time in his
career. He was Elazar 's deputy
when Elazar comm a nded the
Armoured Corps.
Later as head of the Armoured
Corps, Tai headed a di vision that
cracked Egyptian forces in the
northern section of the Sinai fr ont
in the Six- Da War .
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TWENTY-SIX GRADUATE NURSES, who have rece ntly begun work at The Miriam Hospital met last week
w ith e xecutive vice president, Jerome R. Sapolsky. The program was part of an eight wee k orientation program designed lo familia ri ze newly graduated nu rses with The Miriam Hospital and its patie nt care procedures.
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Summer Classes in

READING IMPROVEMENT
& STUDY SKILLS
IMPROVE
• Re adi ng Rote
• Co mpr ehensi on
• Vocabul a ry
• Study Hab its
Programs For G rade s 4 Th ru Co llege
Cla sses Beg in Au gust 6th a nd
meet 3 o r 4 da ys per week fo r 4 weeks

CALL 331-3915 FOR DETAILS
Rtoding
Institute

JOHNSON & WALES

Providence

Abbott Park Place

CAPE KOSHER FOODS
,~~

58 WASHINGTON ST.
PAWTUCKET, R.I.

~

776-9393

"MEAT OF THE WEEK"
WEEK OF SUNDAY THRU FRIDAY
JULY 29 - AUGUST 3
YOUNG SPRING LAMB - All SIZES

LAMB CHOPS

lj

o_R_G_A_N_1z_A_T_1o_N_N_E_w_s_ _

_I_ _

SAVE
40¢ LB.

WHILE THEY LAST LB.

NATIVE-WHITE-TENDER-WHILE THEY LAST
SAVE
30¢ LB.

VEAL CHOPS

LB.

219
2.19
99
•

KOSHER ( U) DELICIOUS CHEESE ON SEASONED
SAVE
BAGEL
15 ¢ PKG.
PKG.

BAGEL PIZZA

(QUANTITY LIMITS RESERVED)

"KEEP KOSHER WITH CAPE KOSHER"

~RAT'S WH
Call 521-'1400

~

ROUSUN HONO RED
Members of the Pawtucket district office of the Metropolitan
Life Insurance Company recently
honorcd · Paul H. Rou slin for hi s
40 years of service at a luncheon
held at Elsa's Lodge in Pawtucket.
Mr . Rousli n. a life member of
the Million Dollar Round Table.
was presented with a pl aq ue for
being the leading sa lesman in the
Providence region .
NAMED TO BOA RD

charge of fund-raising among the
medical. legal. dental and other
specialized professions . He has
served previous United Way campai gns as cochairman of the clergy
department and a member of the
speakers· bureau .
TENN IS BANQUET
The 1973 all-state tennis •cam
will be guests at a banque• 10 be
held by the Pe ople-to- People
Swedish tennis tour •cam on Monday. Jol y JO. at 6 ,30 p.m. 31 . ,_ _

Leonard Gra noff and Robert P.
Freeman have been appointed to
Ind ustrial Nationa l Bank "s Providence Advisory Board .
The two will be concerned with
matters of bank policy such as development of new businesses. loca l
items of interest to •he bank and
o t her financial co nsiderati ons
which may be recommended to
the ba nk .
Mr. Granoff is the executive
vice president of American Tourister Luggage Company. Mr. Freeman is senior vice president and

Club 400 in Wes• Warwick .
Guest speaker will be Dick Reynolds of the Providence J ournalBulletin. organi zer of the Rhode
Island People-to- Pe op le program .
The banquet is open to the publi e. Tickets may be purchased at
the Cra nsto n Stadium tennis
courts fr om Di ck Ern st or from
Ken Roberts of R. I. Polyme r in
C ranston.
SEN IOR CITIZENS' DA y
, Members of the Olneyvi llc
Boys Cl ub have invited older resid
f h
. S
ents o t e area to a spec ,a 1 enio r C itizens· Day.
The event will be held on Friday. Ju ly 27. fr om 11 a. m. to 2
p.m. at the club at 33 Atwood
Street. Acti vities such as swimming, cards. billia rds a nd games
have been planned.
ELECTED PRESIDENT
Sheldon So ll osy, owner and
manage r of Ma npower, Inc .. of
Providence has been elected to a
one year ter m as preside nt of the
Association of Manpower Franchise Owners.
Mr. Soll osy was elected to the
post by the owners of Ma npower's
38 I fr anchised offices in North
America.

genera l counsel of Realt y Income
Tru st.
TOURS RH ODE ISLAN D
A mobi le resource reco very
demo nstratio n prog ram will tour
the R hode Island area for the next
two weeks . The tour began on
J uly 23.
T he demo nstration consists of
an educa tiona l va n and an operat ing air classifier.
NAME C HA IR MEN
Chairm en for th e committees of
the Henr y Friedman Lodge #899,
B' nai B' rith, were named recently.
They are adult Jewish education, Ben Corin; Anti-Defamation
League and ind octrination, Sam
Shlevin; community and veterans
service, Robert Halpert; fu nd raising and allocations, Carl Passma n;
Hillel Foundations, Mel Harriett ;
insurance liaison offi cer, Sam
Wilk ; internatio na l affa irs, Stanley
Myerson; Israel and program,
Maurice Share; membership, Irving · Feldma n; membership retention, Al Saltzman; publicity, Joe
Cutler ; scholarship, Oscar Zetter,
a nd youth (BBYO), J . Ronald
Fishbein .
JEWISH GRO UPS
A central information a nd reference agency for unstructured, innovative or una ffi liated J ewish
groups has been established at the
Interfai th Cente r in Colum bia,
Mary land .
Further inform ation may be obta in ed fr om the Ce nte r for Innovative Judaism, Interfai th Center, Wilde Lake Vi ll age Green,
Colum bia, Maryland 21044.
NA MED VICE CHAIRM AN
Cantor Ivan E. Perlman of
Temple Emanu-EI, will serve as
vice cha irm an of the professional
secti on of the United Way of
Southeastern New England.
Ca ntor Perl ma n will be in

HOT ELS TO BE BUILT
MADRID
A Spa n is h
com pa ny is ig noring the Arab
Qoycott and going ahead with the
construction of two large hotels in
Israel, it was reported here this
week . One of the hotels wi ll be in
J erusa lem and the other in Tel
Aviv.
The ho tels are being built by
Melia, the largest Spa ni sh hotel
chain. The compa ny has an opt ion
for a third hotel in Israe l.
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DR . AN D MRS. A. GERS H KOFF
Dr. Aa ron Gershkoff. a prom inenl Pawtucket dentiS t · a nd his
wife. Mi riam Blackman) Gershkoff. were among the 79 persons
aboa rd a Pan America n jet liner
that crashed into the sea nea r Papeete. Tahi ti on July 23. Onl y one
survivor has been found.
Dr. Gershkoff's denta l associate.
Dr. Morton L. Pcre l. sa id Dr.
Ge rshk off had been the keynote
speake r at the Internationa l Implant Congress sponsored by the
Aust ralian Society of Imp lant
Denti stry.
Pri or to hi s trip to Au str alia.
Dr. Gershkoff had retu"rned from
Iran. where he treated Pri ncess
Shams Pahlavi. sis ter of the Shah.
Dr. Ge rshk off. 58. li ved at 1
Say les Avenue. Pawtucket. a nd
was a professor of prosthe•ic denti str y at the Boston University
Schoo l of Graduate Denti stry. He
is credited with in venting the field
of denture impla ntation.
Su rvivors of Dr. Gershkoff inelude a son. Andrew S. Gershkoff
a nd a daughter. Barba ra Levine of
Pawtucket: two brothers. Ir ving
and Stan ley Gershkoff. a nd thr ee
sisters. Ce lia Ped li ken, Rose Hor(Continued o n page 3)
Unveiling Notice
The un ve iling of a m onument in
memory of the late SOLOMON
FREEMAN will take place on Sunday , Augu st S, at 1~ o .m . in Lin -

coln Park Cemete ry . Re lative s and
fr ie nd s ore invited to attend .

With Regard to a Card of
Thanks, Unveiling Noti<e or
In Memoriam
Very ohen a ca rd of thanks in
The He rald meets a need which
can hardly be , olved in any othe r
way . Not only is it a gracious expression of gratitude to those who
hove sent sympathy bu t also courteou sly acknowledges the services

and kindness of the many to
whom a penonal note of thanks
cannot well be mailed or whose
names and addresses are not
known . Insertion of a card of
thanks may be arranged by mail
or in pel'$0n or by telephone to: R.I .
Jewish He rold , 99 We bster Stree t,
Pawtucket, R.I. 02861 , 724-0200.
'6.00 for seven lines, 40· for
each e xtra line.
Payme nt w ith o rd e~.

Max Sugarman
Funeral Home
'' THE JEWISH FUNERAL DIRECTOR "
458 Hape Street Providence

DE 1- 8094

FOR IMMEDIATE SERVICE FROM OUT-OF-ST A TE
CALL COLLECT
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CAMBODIA TO SEEK AID
JERUSALEM - Keo Kimsan,
Cambodia 's first resident
Ambassador to Israel, has
presented his cred.e ntials and said
that his government might seek
military aid from Israel if
American aid ceases after the
Aug. 15 deadline agreed to by
President Nixon and the U.S.
Congress. Kimsan said he also
hoped for Israeli economic aid
when the war ended . Israeli
reaction was cool.
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Mrs. Stephen E. Sweet
Miss Phyllis Eileen Kass, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kass of
Rego Park, New York, and Dr. Stephen Everett Sweet, son of Mr . and
Mrs. Harold D. Sweet of Pawtucket, were married on Sunda y July 8 at
Beth El Synagogue in New Rochelle, New York . A reception and dinner at the synagogue immediately followed the ceremony.
The bride wore a white orga nza gown appliqu ed with re-embroidered
Alencon lace, seed pearls and crystal beads. Her fingertip veil of English
net fell from a headpiece of hand beaded white fl owers. She carried a
bouquet of phalaea nopsis orchids, stepha notis, white roses and baby 's
breath.
Miss Francine Lerner, cousin of the bride was maid of honor. Miss
Jennifer Sweet and Miss Kimberl y Sweet, nieces of the bridegroom .
were flower girls. All the attenda nts wore white organza gowns with
peach velvet sashes and carried white carnati ons and Wilbur-Abbey
roses.
Dr. Edward I. Sweet served as best ~an for his brother. Ir ving M .
Kass, brother of the bride, served as usher.
The couple will reside in Brookline, Massac husetts, where Dr. Sweet
is a resident at the Veterans Administrati on Hospita l.
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DIAL DIRECT
800-431-2212
Hosh : Irv . & Florence Slickstein

GRADUATES
Richard J. Levin, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard M. Levin of
Providence, was graduated from
Brandeis University with honors in
psychology on June 10.
Mr . Levin is the founder and
executive director 'or Modi ' ln Productions, an independent organization of students working to promote an awareness of religious
persecution through the media.
During hi s four years a t
Brandeis, Mr. Levin served as
general manager of WBRS-FM , a
radio station owned by the university. He also was a member of a
three student presidential task
force studying the Brandeis budg-

et, and a research assis ta nt in the
psychology department.
Mr . Levin is the grandson of
Mr. and Mrs. Benj amin Levi n of
Taft Avenue. and Mrs. Sam uel
Kaze of Worcester, Massachusetts.

GRADU1'TES
Stuart N . Hecker ofFalls
Church. Virginia, son of Mr. a nd
Mrs. Daniel Hecker of 47 Fourth
Street, was recentl y graduated
from George Was hington University, with honors. with a degree of
Juris Doctor .
Mr. Hecker was graduated in
1963 from the University of
Rhode Island with a bachelor of
science degree in electrical engineering. A (e_w years ago he became a patent examiner for the
U .S. Patent Office in Alexandria,
Virginia.
He has received citations of excellence from the Naval Ordinance
Laboratories in Silver Spring,
Maryland, for which he worked
previously, and from the patent of,
lice.
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(Continued fr om page 2)
vitz and Cynthia Goldis.
Mrs. Gershkoff's survivors, besides her son and daughter, are
her parents, Morris and Celia
Blackman; two brothers, Louis
a nd Ellis Blackman, and two sisters, Sophie Cort and Claire Cohen.

•••

'1RS. JOSEPH FELDERMAN
Funeral services for Anna Felderman, 94, of 164 Burnside
Street, who died Wednesday after
a long illness, were held the same
day at the Sugarman Memorial
Chapel. Burial was in Lincoln
Park Cemetery.
The widow of Josep h Felder-

man, she was a native or Roumania. She came to this country
more than 70 years ago, settling in
Providence. She was a life member of the Jewish Home for the
Aged .
She is survived by three sons,
Hyman Felderman of New York
City, Harry Felderman and Dr.
J acob Felderman, both of Providence; two daughters, Miss Dora
Felderman and Elizabeth Arbitm an, both of Providence; four
gra ndchildren and four greatgrandchildr_e_n_. _ _ _
Prospects who buy often are
mu ch more likely to see your
newspaper ad ttJ an occasio nal
bu yers.

ZELDA KOUFFMAN
RANSTON TRAVEL. 801 PARK AVE . 785-2300

GI)[) Oll~N/G
WEDNESDAY, JULY 25

PUPPY LU'1
DIVISION OF MARUBI KENNELS INC.

PICK-UP AND

DAUGHTER BORN

AIR FARE ONLY

$1 3 9 DIRECT FROM
ROUND TRIP
PROV.

LODGE

DELIVERY SERVICE

Mr. and Mrs. Moshe Gradus of
Rishon Le Zion, Tel Aviv, Israel ,
announce the birth of their daughter, Michelle Lee, on July 12.
Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Max S. Fine of 86 Norman Avenue, Cranston. Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Max Gradus of Haifa, Israel.

ALL OCEANFRONT
HOTELS AND MOTELS

HOMnWi4£K

OPEN AU YEAR
Spring Glen , N. Y.

781- 7070

BANNER LODGE • BROWN'S
CONCORD • GROSSINGER
JUG • NEVEU • RALEIGH
SEACREST
TAMARACK
OTHERS

HAPPINESS IS HOMOWACII

e

GROOMING e BOARDING • PET SUPPLIES
245 ROCHAMBEAU AVENUE, PROVIDENCE

751-5441

If you thought we had
energy to burn,here are a few
things to think about.

,_

~tt~
When it comes to keeping up with
our growing energy demands,
America's a little like our friend
on the exerciser-we're running
through our energy resources
faster than we can replace them.
Today, we have enough domestic oil reserves to last us 10 years.
Enough natural gas to last 11 years.
Enough coal for 500 ye11rs. And,
without the help of the breeder
reactor, only enough uranium for
13 years.

3

coverage of all occupation groups.

WHEN YOU WANT
THE UNUSUAL

"HAPPY PLACE"

,ti~-

massive
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deliver

The trouble is that there are
going to be more of us-over
35,000,000 more by 1985- buming
up more and more energy. Our
consumption of oil, gas and coal
will almost double by 1985. But,
our use of nuclear energy will be
11 times grea ter than at present.
That's why it's essential that we
make th e wisest, most efficient
use of the energy resources we
have ... why we must develop new
resources to serve our grow ing
n eeds and bes t human interests.
Our goal is to provide our customers with reliable electrici tyone of the cleanest and most
efficient forms of energy- at
reasonable prices and with
environmental safeguard s we
can all live with. Together, we can
provide the reasonable means to
reasonable ends.
People like you working
to make life a little better.
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Your

Mo_ney's
Worth
By Sylvia Porter

Family Planning Insurance
While the anti-abortion forces
are actively seeking support in
Congre ss , in the courts, in
medical , social and religio us
organization s across the land ,
Planned Parenthood Federation or
America has quietly made
available to its 1,800 employes a
unique health insurance package
including full coverage [or these
services:
Physicians' fee s [or family
planning services and the cost o[
contraceptive supplies, up to a
maximum of $200 per year:
Vasectomy _cost s . up to a
maximum of $200 and female
sterilization, $200; Abortion, $250;
maternity, $750; infertility service,
$200 per year.
The package h as been
enthusiastically received by the
employes with half signing up; one
in five hea lth insurance claims is
now in these areas. Cost o[ the
pack age is $4. 75 per month per
employee, si ng le or married, with
teenage sons and daughters also
covered under the plan. PP is
paying two-thirds or the cost.
It will be years before such
birth-related health insurance
becomes a standard feature or
Blue Cross-Blue Shield health
insurance policies or a firmly
esta blished new fringe benefit.
Family planning still ranks near
the bottom or the priority list in
insured health services.
But the trends today · are
strongly in the direction or
preventive vs. crisi s care, out-ofhospital vs. in-patient care - and
a concern for the total health and
well-being o[ the individual.
Despite fierce opposition ,
restrictive laws are being steadily
liberali zed. Birth control is
beginning to be recognized as a
critically important health service
demanding the serious attention o[
the entire insurance industry. And
a wide range or family planning
services is being incorporated in
some of the major national health
insurance bills now before

Congress.
One little recognized _reason for
the move toward family planning
insurance is that it more than pays
for itself. For every $ I a family
spends to prevent an unwa nted
birth, a recent Planned

Parenthood

study

showed,

this

family saves between $2.50 and
$2.90 in health care costs alone

during the following year.
At this early stage, what family

pl anni ng services are covered
under today's private insurance
plans? The range is wide,
depending on where you live and

the nature of the insurer (Blue
Cross-Blue Shield, a group
practice plan, private insurance
company). But here are a few
generalizations:
Contraceptive services: the
physician's fee is rarely covered in
full, except in certain prepaid

group practices. and drugs usua lly
are excluded . Some pl a ns o ffer
partial pay ment ($5-$10) toward
the cost or the service; others
require a deductible ([or example,
$100 per yea r) before the plan
starts to pay for services.
Abortion : in polici es providing
maternity benefit s, a bortion
usua lly is covered. In the past. this
coverage depended on (usually
restrictive) sta te laws governing
abortion, but since the Supreme
Court decision of January 1973. it
has become much more widely
avai la ble. The amount or coverage
is usually severel y limited , though .
Vasectomy : usua lly defined as
an out-patient surg ical procedure,
with coverage therefore depending
on coverage or other out-patient
surgical procedures.
Tubal ligation: usually included
in coverage for in-hospital surgica l
procedures. subject to the usual
deductibles.
Your own health insurance
co ntr act ma y not spell out
coverage for family pl a nning
services. Most health insurance
policies do not cover ou1-o[hospital services, including famil y
planning services
with th e
possible excepton or surgery. And
there may be other limitations:
single women may not be covered :
daughters of insured workers ma y
not be covered: a waiting period
m ay be app lied to married women
and daughters who are covered:
benefits may be tin y.
But many local Blue Cross and
Blue Shield Plans provide at least
some coverage for hospital and
surgical expenses for abortion.
Some Blue Cross plans now offer
such coverage to all persons including single women a nd
dependent children
on all
contracts. In 1970, the Blue Cross
Assn. adopted a policy requiring
its Member Plans to make certain
abortion coverage available, where
legal , to all its subscribers
including single women and female
dependents) enrolled in national
contracts (people belonging to
large groups in more than one
Blue Cross Plan area).
This new expanded obstetrical
benefit, called Rider "T," is not
automatically included in national
contracts
only to those
specifically requesting it. You have
the right to ask for coverage for
legal abortions - as a buyer of
health insurance via group or
individual private plans but
your national or local group has to
ask specifically for the expanded
Rider T benefit.

EPSTEIN APPOINTED
NEW YORK Raymond
Epstein, a prominent communal
leader and a vice-president of the
Jewish . Telegraphic Agency, has
been elected president of the
Council of Jewish Federations
and Welfare Funds succeeding

Irving Blum.

Only

Lyons
Den

---

NEW YORK: Lionel Hamptoo

,rill be at Watergate oa Aupst 8.
fulfilling a one-aigllt engagement in
the hotel's loung'e
King
Constantine ol Greece is being
tutored in Rome by Jonathan
Steinberg, who teaches German

na,al history at Oxford. Steinberg
bas also tutored Prince Charles ...
Dr. Christiaan Barnard is working
INI a no,el about die practice of
medicine in South Africa ... Curtis
Bill Pepper, who collabrated with
Barnard INI bis biography, is also
at work oo a no•el, titled Marco.
Before Totie Fields and her
husband, George Johnston. left the
hospital recentl y, after being
injured in an auto accident, they
were visited by James Coco. " I
wanted to bring them something
besides ca nd y a nd 0owers.'' said
the actor, "so I took alo ng hot
sandwic hes a nd a copy o[ Play boy
for George and Playgirl [or
Totie." The comedienne began to
de vo ur the sandwich , a nd
rea ssured her vi sitor: "A s long as
I ca n move my mouth a nd
swa ll ow, I know I'm all rig ht. "
Pla y b oy, is expanding ics

definhive, I I-part history of crime,
having discovered so much
additional material on Che subject
MeCropolitan Opera star John

\\

[dilJJll ~

In America
By
Reardon

lectures

the
Smithsonia■ !Jlstihltioa August 9,
· INI die "new look" ol opera ... Joe
DiMaggio has been invited to
attend F.mperor Hirohito's SClth
wedding anni,ersary next winter ...

Albert Axelbank, former UPI
correspondent in Tokyo, has
completed Japan Destiny. to be
published by Franklin Watts.
Jean Kerr sent flowers to
Dorothy Stickne y after her
performance in Pippin . The
occasion was Miss Stickney's
birthday, and her singing debut. " I
won ' t say which birthday it is,"
said the actress. "I wouldn't even
admit the number to myself"
Gen . George Kenne y. Gen .
Douglas MacArthur' s Pacific air
commander in World Wa r II. was
at Quo Vadis. where he sa id hi s
second book. S ho t with Luck. will
be published by William M orrow.
Artl•1r Penn, who dircted Bonnie
and Cly de . will direcc Gene
Hackman in The Dark Tower ...
Michel LeGrand will wrice che
theme for the new morie. Basic
Trair,ing
The wi nner of Mi ss
Black Teenage America Beauty
Pagea nt will have a role on the
TV series , Medical Center .. .
Andy Warhol ~nt Michael Skiar,
(Co ntinued on page I I )

?rlailJ,IJx
Warren Wolden Answers
Criticism Of Columns

I a m sorry tha t M orton Gi lstei n, whoever he is. doesn' t seem
to posses the menta l scope [or
appreciati ng some or the a rticles I
submit weekly to the R.l. Herald .
His letter 10 the editor last week
was very critica l, giving evidence
that ii was written by someone
without portfolio.
History being one of the main
elements of culture a nd a background [or news being in that category, it is amazing when one who
writes. " I have been a rabid sports
fan all my life - ·· a nd then admits tha t he d oesn't kn ow what
I'm talking about when I mention
Infantry Hall . Merin o Park ( I'd
like to know when I menti oned
that but it's a good thought for
mentioning) , Kinsley Park a nd the
Cycledrome. And Mr. Gi lste in .
may I call your atte nti on to the
fact that I am "writing" a nd not
"talking."
Writing a column [or a weekly
paper is different from writing a
dail y column or broadcasting on
the radio or television daily. I
have done each. Only hours elapse
for the daily newspaper contribution ; minutes and sometimes seconds for the airwaves. Editorializing, commenting and comparison
must many times be used in the
weekly offering.
You have heard of Hank Aaron's assault on Babe Ruth's home
run record in "Hello Again."
Would it be right to forget the
"Babe" because he has been gone
for twenty-five years? And do you
know that there is a' " return" to
popularity in bicycle riding? A return from what? It is important to
know that bicycle riding reached a
height in the past that resulted in
the building of huge wooden bowls
where bike racing was held and
that there was such a sport as
"motorcycle-paced" races. And
aren't motorcycles popular now?
And how about the beautiful new
Civic Center, the best we've ever
had in Rhode Island? If it's -the
best, it must be better than something - maybe Infantry Hall?
I am happy to write that I have
received hundreds yes, hundreds - of favorable comments
from the intelligentsia concerning
the "background for news" in my

al

I!!

columns. Nos talg ia ca rri es a special magic [or many; for others it
is a source of knowledge that
smart people a lways seek . May I
ve nture to tas k your meage r reservoir or encyclopedi c resources by
asking if you have ever hea rd of a
m os t success ful co mm e nt ator
na med Edwin C. Hill wh o ga in ed
fame with a daily broad cast tit led,
" Bac kground for News."
You write that there is absolutely no co nnecti on to th e J ewi sh
commun ity when I menti on Jigger
Hi ggins a nd Tim O'Neil. And you
write.
" upd a te the old pro."
Stretching ecumenism a littl e, ma y
I remind that it is the word tod ay:
not segregation . You are appa rently thinking in the da ys or the
old ghettos. The wor ld or sports
sets a n ex ample in it s mag na nimity in forgetting and di sregarding
any line a bigot might draw concerni ng race or creed. So, my dear
Mr. Gilstein, reall y read the column and gain wisdom as well as
knowledge and know th at I purposely include names tha t a re not
Jewish because I know tha t Jews
are interested in knowing what has
gone on and what goes on in the
overall com!"unity in which the y
are such an important part. And
furthermore, I'll rest on my laurels in the Jewish community of
which I am proud and happy for
its friendship and entire association that is mine.
Maybe Mr. · Gilstein, yau will
someday visit me? Maybe I'll offer
you, with your tremendous, rabid
love of sports, an opportunity for
writing a guest column. Maybe I'll
say, " What happened last week?
What's happening now? What's
going to be happening next Friday
when people will be reading what
you are writing on Monday''" Ah
yes, Mr . Gilstein, remember when
you sign off, "If you can't say
something good, don ' t say anything! " Get up to date, Mr. Gilstein. Some people have twenty
years experience one year
twenty times - others gain and
store knowledge each year. It's
ridiculous to even mention the
value of history. Does anyone
question it'!

WARREN WALDEN
Providence

Harry
Golden

oooaoooooaoo
Jews for Jesus
The " Jews for Jesus" movement
has invaded Israel . It has caused
concern among the constituency.
Zerah Wahraftig has informed the
cabinet about this evangelical sect
which tries to proselytize Jews.
Dr. Wahraftig advocated banning
such conversion by law, but the
cabinet is hardly likely to approve
such a measure.
Israel is only a developing
country . The Israelis do not
rea lize yet the religious chicanery
th a t comes with full development.
We lose more citizens every
yea r amo ng the snake chunkers of
the South tha n the Israe lis lost in
the Six Day War. Over 700 people
succumb to snake bite in proving
their love [or Jesus.
Two summers ago. uniformed
Pennsy lva ni a police a nd truant
officers were hopping over fences
in pursuit or Amish c hildren who
were ordered into the public
schools. Since the cops and the
offi cers never caught up with the
kids, the courts ruled the Amish
could allend their own schools
(where they will probably learn to
read better. [aster, and more
comprehensi vely a nyway) .
The first article I published in a
a na tional magazine was abou t the
Hebrew-Chri stia n Eva ngelists or
the South .
Th e H e b re w- C h r i st i a n
Eva ngelists were Jews who had
converted to one of the Protesta nt
fundament a list sects a nd then
made a living with tent shows as
we ca ll re viva l meetings down hea h.
Al th at time the y didn 't ma ke a
bad living. a lth ough in the da ys I
wrote abo ut them there probably
weren·1 2.500 Jews in North
Carolina.
The Israeli s und ersta nd a bl y are
se nsiti ve a b o u t C hri s ti a n
mi ssi on a ry work . For several
centuries C hri sti a ns have tried to
co nvert J ews with out noti ceabl e
success. But the mi ssionaries have
s ucceeded with the Arab
population in the Middle East.
The missiona ry still thrives there,
winning more converts than ever
before because under Israe l's
admi n ist r ation there is no
restriction.
But the Jews them selves do not
proselytize, although Judaism does
accept the convert. The Israelis
are nonplu ssed by the movement.
Truth to tell, many Americans
are also nonplussed by the Jesus
movement. Children who join
these movements leave everything
behind in favor of an apocalyptic
future which is less realistic than
fervent. In fact , some Americans
have taken to kidnapping their
children from the commune back
to the home.
There have been a qreat many
movements toward God since the
world began and very few or them
survive. No cabinet in this world
could stop Che spread of
Christianity and Muhammedanism
and even the holocaust didn't stop
Judaism.
In troubled times. thousands
have a solution for the future. but
few a diag nosis for the present.
TUG RESCUES TANKER
HAIFA - The tug Tirzeh of
Ashdod went to the rescue of a
30,000-ton tanker disabled -10
miles at sea and towed her safely
to port for repairs. The name and
nationality of the vessel whose
engines broke down was not
immediately reported .
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Mr. and Mrs. Abraham Grober and Mr. and Mrs. Howard G. Brown .

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gittleman and Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Gerber.

Mr. and Mrs. David Horovitz and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kurian.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Miller and Mrs. and Mrs. Ralph Tabor.

®
Dr. and Mrs. Sumner Raphael and .Mr. and Mrs. Julius Bloom .

11 r .

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wolfson, Cindy Wolfson and Brian Kenner.
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I

Mrs. Sanford Zarum , secretary of the Twilig
chairman of the League .

(

Sol Koffler, Mrs. Howard Greene and Mr. and Mrs. •njamin Bloom.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Barry and Mr. and Mrs. Irving Greenberg .
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Fie lavin, Mr. and Mn. Richard Loebenberg and Dr. Eugene Field .
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Mrs. Sidney Reitzas, Milton Feldman, David Leven and Mrs. Owen
Kwasha.

Mr. and Mrs. David Meyers and Dr. and Mrs. Jacob Stone.
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Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Holland and Mr. and Mrs. Sanford litchman.
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Benjamin Gottlieb, Mrs. Harold Pulver, Mrs. Gottlieb and Mr. Pulver.

~
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William R. Meyer, Ann Freedman, and Mr. and Mrs. James Y_o ung .
If'
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Herbert Cohen, Mrs. Max Winograd and Mr . and Mrs. Melvin Fronk .
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TEACHER QUESTIONED
Bonn - -An active member
the nco-Nazi National Democrat,~
Party (~PD) may hold a civilservice post, an inter-ministerial
c o m m i s s i o n i n B a d e nWuerttemberg ruled this week.
The case involves Rolf Kosiek,
38, a teacher at a vocational
training school who formerly was
an NPD deputy in the BadenWuerttemberg parliament. He had
earlier been refused permission to
teach by the Cultural Ministry of
the Rhineland-Palatinate.

BRIDGE

~-. ... .... - - .
By Robert E. Slur

~
All good, experienced Declarers
and many others recognize a holdup situation most of the time.
That is, they know how to delay
the taking of an Ace until the danger hand is hopefully out of the
suit that can hurt them. But there
are many other hold-up plays that
go either unrecognjzed or unnoticed by all at the table, especially
the Declarer, the one who failed
to make the play. Granted, today's
hand was different yet the same
principle is involved and had they
thought about it before instead of
after they were ruined, they might
have done the right thing. Only
two Declarers did it.
North
♦J 6 2

•10 9 3
♦A Q J 9 4
♦ J7

West

•a
♦9

♦6

♦A

East

•s

7
5 2

♦Q

♦K

2

+a

10 8 6 5 4

10 8 4
7 6 4

8 5
2

South
♦ AK

5 3

.AK J
♦

10 7 3

♦ K93

Mrs. Margaret Seymour and
Mrs. Nathan Perlow were North
and South, East Dealer. Eas t- West
vulnerable with thi s bidding:

s

INT
p

w
p
p

N

JNT

The bidding shouldn't ha ve and
didn ' t present a ny problem s.
South had a perfectl y bala nced
hand with 18 points, which she described very accuratel y with her
No Trump bid . North had nine
high card points which included a
good five card Diamond suit.
Game should be there opposite
even the worst No Trump ha nd
So uth could have . There was no
reaso n to use a ny co nventi o na l
bids so without furth er ad o a ll
No rth s jumped rig ht 10 ga m e in
No Trump. The problem no w was
to make the ha nd .
Every West led eith er hi s third
or fourth best C lub. Every East
pla yed the Queen and a lm ost every . Decl arer auto m a tica ll y wo n
thi s tri ck with the King. Had they
considered the ra mifi ca ti o ns the y
might ha ve thought diff erentl y. At
this point they no lo nger had a
Club stopper, for West now mu st
have both the Ace and 10. Had
East had the 10 along with his
Queen he would ha ve played tha t
card, not the Queen a nd if, he had
had the Ace he wouldn't have finessed against his partner so now
the Diamond finesse had to win or

the whole Club suit would be cashed by the opponents. When it did
lose that is exactly what did happen and most of the Declarers
went down two which was the normal result. It shouldn't have been.
What should South have done
to prevent this from happening? In
the first place he should analyze
what West 's lead is. Is it a long
suit or a short one. The third bcsters led the 8, a high card, which
make this lead confusing to a Declarer who isn't sure which opponent has the lo ng suit but which
doesn ' t bother the leader 's partner
at all. In this case it is probably
from a long suit for a m ajor suit
would have been a likely lead with
the bidding as it was without use
of the S ta ym a n Conve nti o n. If so,
with the Dia m o nd fine sse being
tak en int o Eas t. Eas t mu st be
m ade to be out of C lubs if possible when a nd if he wins the Diam o nd King. Ho w. by du cking th e
fir st C lub lead fro m bot h ha nds.
As I sa id . if South had had the
C lub Ace instead of th e card s he
d id ho ld , he would have du cked
qui ckl y but this seem ed differe nt.
If you look a l th e ca rd s as th ey
a r e no te that a ft er th e pl ay of
East 's Queen a nd a d uck by
South, the King a nd J ac k still provide a sur e sto ppe r. When Eas t
plays back his o ther Club a t tri ck
two Decla rer plays lo w a nd Wes t
mu st pl ay th e Ace to beat Dumm y's J ac k . A third Club lead will
ha ve East sho w out and th a t Diam o nd fine sse ca n no w be ta ke n
with immunity. Eas t has no C lubs
to return.
I wa tc hed as som e Decl arers
even pl ayed th e Jack from Dum m y at tri ck o ne. This would have
so me merit if the Di am ond suit
were th e o th er way around a nd
th e fine sse into West for if tha t
J ack should win because West had
led fr om th e Ace-Quee n. no w if
Wes t were 10 get in a no th er C lu b
co uld no t hur t. But as th e Diam o nd s are, pl ay ing th a t C lu b J ack
has to be th e wro ng pl ay.
Some Eas ts tr ied du ck ing the
fir st Di a m o nd fin esse in case Decl ar er had a doubl eto n Di a m o nd
so th at if he finessed aga in he
would be un a ble to ge t bac k over
to Dumm y 10 m ake the rest of th e
Di a m o nds. This didn't help either
for Declarer had three Diam o nds
a nd when East wo n the second
Di a mond lead he had no Clubs
a nd Declarer won a ny other lead
a nd m ade his contract.
Mor a l: Lea rn to r ecogni ze
which is the danger hand a nd try
to defa ng him. In tod a y's case, a
du ck a s a bove would do it.

Government To Consider
Findings Of Poverty Panel
JERUSALEM
Premier
Golda Meir has indica ted that her
government will give serious
consideration to the
recommendations of a special
panel on poverty which found that
large numbers of children of
·o riental families live in serious
distress and that the government
has failed to cope with . the
problem .
Mrs. Meir said at a press
conference that the government
will discuss the report with due
earnestness and will faithfully
carry out whatever policies emerge
as a result. She did not commit
herself, however, to adopting the
recommendations as they stand
and conceded that the government
is not likely to make much
headway in that area before the
national elections next October.
The report was prepared by a
special committee appointed by
Premier Meir two years ago

primarily to study juvenile
delinquency . The panel broadened
its scope to include juvenile
distress- in general and found
among other things that 160,000
children live in conditions of
distress and about 94 percent of
them come from families of Asian
or African origin.
The major findings of the report
were submitted to Mrs. Meir eight
months ago. Recently she was
accused of neglecting the issue and
side-stepping the committee's
recommendations. Mrs. Meir
responded recently by stressing
that the final report was
completed only .recently.
She told reporters that she
considered narrowing the social
gap and improving the condition
of children to be a major
challenge facing Israeli society in
the immediate future.

Subscribe to the Herald .
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DRAPERIES
CARPETS
WINDOW FASHI S, nc.
i195 No. Main St., Prov.
Ol'EN MOH. THIU SAT. TO 5:30
TUES. & THUIS. nu 9 P.M.

GA 1-3955

JULIE 'S

FRANKFURTS
WE ARE HOLDING THE PRICE
BUT NOT FOR LONG!
BUY EXTRA
FOR THE FREEZER

LB.

BLINTZES

- - - - --

J E R USALE M
Mun icipal
pl a nners have recomm e nded that
build ings be lim ited to eight
sto ries in the hea rt of J eru sa le m·s
busi ness d is tr ic t a nd fo ur stories in
resident ia l a reas.

REGULAR 83c PER PKG.

LAST TIME AT THIS PRICE
BUY EXTRA FOR THE FREEZER

PIANOS TUNED
BY

BAR-8-QUE

ROSSI
739-8669

621 -9396

CEUO

BUILDING LIMITS

fOR APPOINTMENT CAU

KOSHER
DELICATESSEN

73 1 HOPE STREET

ENGAGB>: Mr. and Mn. Joseph
lipet of 551 East Avenue, Pawtucket, announce the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Roberta Anne
Lipet, to Stevan Marie Datz of
Wappinger Falls, New York, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Datz of 649
East Avenue, Pawtud<et.
Miss Lipel was graduated from
the University of Rhode Island
with a bachelor of science degree
in food and nutritional science.
Mr. Datz attended New England
College and Roger Williams College.
A September 30 wedding
planned.

CHICKENS

THEATBC'1j4~

(FRESH)

99c

LB.

LAST TIME AT THIS PRICE
BUY EXTRA FOR THE FREEZER

Rt. 1 Matunuck hoth, I .I.
Pt.one (401) 719-0271
New H Stee• thrv h1. S
Rodgen & Ha mme rstei n'\

~
~~ "Anything

.,,

The Herald is now accepting
"Younger Set" Photos
For early publication and For our Files

A Wo nd erful Mu sica l

AUG. 7-lt c.lt ,.,,.,.,

Goes"

The R. I. Jewish Herald

GrNt l•u-tuz
ltlO's Mntc:a Hitt

MAILING ADDRESS : BOX 6063, PROVIDENCE, R. I.

T'1ft.-Fri. l :JO P.M.; Sot . 6 & 9 P,.M .
Sun . 7 P,.M.; Wed . Mot 2 P, M.
Mail & "'•"• Orden Accept.cl

PLANT AND OFFICE: HERALD WAY (OFF WEBSTER ST.)

PAWTUCKET, R. I.

Musi<al f..- Ould,.. " PnlR PAN "
Sot.July 21-ll • .,.. , 1 P·"'·
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Newspapers arc the major news
medium for 741, o_f young people.

Garber Travel
comes to
warwick
.Mall...at

Our bright new office is on the 2nd
floor, ready to serve all your travel
needs. A trip to Europe, Mexico, the
Orient. the Caribbean
Florida .
California or Hawaii ... anywhere in the
world you want to go. Reservations for
resorts, hotels, cruises, honeymoons,
or perhaps just an air ticket for a business trip . Come in, we'll be delighted to .
serve you .

JORDAN MARSH
TEL. 738·0100
Win AFree Trip
(for 2)

to HAWAII
Come in and register . You con be the lucky
winner of a completely paid A.I.T .S. Waik iki Carnival for 2 for a full week. Includes
r.t . air , hotel , sightseeing . Register by Au gust 4, no obligation I

14 OfflClS IN NEW ENGLAND TO ~EIVE JOU
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Hera ld ads get results. Call 724SOCIAL DISTRESS REPORT
0200 or 724-0202.
iERUSALEM - A special
committee on Israel's problems
has reported to the Cabinet
RAVE BUYERS FOR
that ~ocial distress in the country is concentrated exclusively
among families of Asian and
African origin.

Hello Again!

Commercial • IINlustrial
or Residential Preperty

News of the Sports World by Warren Walden

Having A Party?

421-5350

CALL

Residence Phone

URENT-ALLS

861-5601

Tables- Chairs

;ff.;N.JY.Wfhon~
•oio..:.--

Dishes

Champagne Fountains

Hospilal Trust Bldg.

725-3779

RnlE,tottSl,u:o /891

...

TENNIS LESSONS
FOR BEGINNERS.
Wt're going le IH<h you lo pl,,y ltnnis in thrtt 1-hovr lossoM
using tht Grochiatt<I TNching M,tlio,I for 2' dollars on wu• nifhts
., wotlitnds.
WA■WICII, ...
··••tNGTON

ov••-··

You're going to IHrn to play tennis . And
you're going to Int la, a littl, more
then on. Coll for our FREI IR0CHUR!
Providence Chaplu, Barrin91on , Rhode 1!11:,n~

f,...,

245 -4 322
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THE PUMP HOUSE
A new. unique anrl exc1t1ng experienr.o,
Op.n 7 Days o W•-'c

in

d1n1ng oul 1

lun<heon from 11 ,J0 to 1 ,J0 pm .
Dinner, from 5:00 to 11 :00 c, .m.

from our open hearthJRESH ~A TIVE SWORO FISH
• Hoa~, Prime Rib - - Friday r. Sunday
• I ORS I ER
•

• Raked Sluflod Sh11mp / Broiled Tro111 /\lmondm1
• Sirloin S111p/ Top Suloin/ Fil•I Mignon
• Ste ak le11yak1 / Chopped Sirloin / Plus Mo1e1

-Open Solod lcw~. boo$" Your fovonle Coc k101I o r Wine from Our Pub Room

WED . TO SAT . EVES.

WALT NOELTE DUO

I

for your dancing pleasure
Air Cdnd1l,oned For Your Comfort
N o Pflrl•e1, too \"'loll for

lunrheol'I or o,-,ner -

f',rth.,J,,y, - A"";...11 , ~oriei. etc.

Dini (401 I 713 - 1100

'
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TAX US
NOT YOURSELF
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A COMPLETE SERVICE ST ATION
FOR

PAINT'
INSPECTION
AIR CONDITIONING
BODY REPAIR
RADIATOR REPAIRING
FOREIGN CAR SERVICE
ALL TYPES OF MECHANICAL WORK

BOSTON
185 PINE ST
PROVIDENCE

RADIATOR &
BODY WORKS

GA 1-2625

WRESTLING AND TENNIS:
What's wrestling got to do with
tennis? In the case in reference
here, it's a sequel to a n interesting
tour by a group of Rhode Isla nd
tennis players. Nine Rhode Islanders played tennis in Sweden
recently in the ··People to People"
program , their trip being arranged
by Ken Roberts, a well ranked
man him self, a nd Dick Ernst, the
Providence College coach. And
coincidentally a team of Swedish
wrestlers have been competing in
Miami in the World Juni or AIT(ateur Wrestling C ha mpionships.
SO: Manny Gorriaran, general
c hai rm a n of the ·· People to
People·· program in R. I., with the
visit of the Rhode Islanders to
Sweden in mind , flew to Miami
last week and made a rr angements
for the Swedish wrestlers to sort
of reciprocate with a visit to
Rhode Island for wrestling competition . Mr. Go rr iaran. by the
way, was manager of the 1968
United States Olympic wrestling
team in its competition in Mexia
C ity . So that 's wha t wrestli ng has
10 do with tennis.
AND NOW : It will be !he first
lime that a National Eu ropean
Wrestling team has competed in
Rh ode Island . The Swedish grapplcrs will wrest le wi1h an all star
Rh ode Island Schoolboy learn at
Bristol High School on August 10,
through th e efforts of Mr. Go rr iaran and several others. Vin Santo.
who has done such a remark able
job as Bristol High School Athletic Director and who is a Director
and Executive Secretary of th e
"People to People" program in
Rhode Isla nd , is working wi th Aaron S lom in arra nging a busy
sched ule for the Swedish boys who
will arrive in Bri stol on August 9.
Their "sight-seing" wi ll include a
visit to Newport in cooperation
with Newport Naval Base.

...

SWEDIS H DAY IN BRI STOL•
U nusua l, it may seem. to have a
"Swedish Day" in the midst of a
population that is predominantly
Po rtu guese and Ita lian but when
the Swedish wrestlers come to
Br is tol . Michael Balza no, the
" Mayor of Bristo l," will declare
"Swedish Day in Bristo l. "

r

0202.

r.rznrzm~

S
8

. PLEASECAU

Herbert L. Brown

Herald subscribers comprise an
active buy i ng market. For
excellent results, advertise in the
Herald . Call 724-0200 or 724-

defeated a capable young man, a
boy player, in the las t m a tch in
Sweden. Ka thy is the o nly girl
who has played on boys' varsity
teams at two schools. She was a
member of the Warwick Vets
Varsity Tennis team and later
played with the Varsity a t Tolgate
High'

...

IN TENNIS: Someone asked
about Jules Cohen who held the
Rhode Isla nd State Tennis Championship longer th a n a nyone. Jules
ret ired in 1968 but did play in the
closed State Amateur Doubles in
June and now plays tennis socia ll y.
The name "Jules Cohen " was the
most wide ly known in modern
times.
IN CONC LUSION : The va lue of
athletics in interna tional relations
is being demonstrated in the
"People to People" program. It is
(Continued on page 11 )

~

JOE ANDRE'S
ORCHESTRA

Music for that very special affair

Weddings lar Mihvehs
831-3739 Res. 944-7298 .

i:IOOl'Y.J!'.l~!".irJOOrJrJrJ

FOR

MEN
ONLY!

\.'.r/;,~t

Treat you,

b~dy to
N,rvana

· :',✓

}

/

ii /
(,:./ ·.~!-/V :_,
fl ,

' I

f. 1;: \}

::~~~~~

1100 Past Rd., Worwi,k, It.I.
(Airport Shopping Plant
for an appointment call TANU

738-4950 or 4652
Open Mon.-Sun., 9 1.m.-2 I.Ill.

• ROBERT ST ARR BRIDGE CLUB
1060 HOPE STREET, PROVIDENCE

.

DUPLICATE BRIDGE
EVERY DAY AND EVERY NIGHT
RJR II\IORMATO,IOOOASSESCAll
COYE IN - \M: HAVE

,r

AIR

831-4669

Attention

_'·_•_A_-.l_e_•_"_-__

wE WILL PA'I: KAu·
c_,._i-_
- _••
_,_...,__.
THE Fm&T
HOUK
IN PAJlKUIG LOT ACBOSS STBEET
WEEKDAYS AFTEK 5 P .M.
ANYTDIJ: SUNDAYS oa HOLm.t.n

"...""'_
.·_•_a_•
- - - - - - - ' OF

•

M'

.

raD C.uN Su. Dlaaen-T~• Jl.la4 yo• wW

COME Df
Llli:~Perfect a ■ 4 low prle..
TODA.'l•t
te Tako O,,e,...'.Alr Coadltloaed
Call GA 1-2111
OPEN EVJ:KY DAY 11 A.II. lo II P .11.

~•n

m wtn-Mn~rr~N«twk~E

...

STIFF COMPETI TION : The
Swedish wrestlers a re good. The y
must be top- no tch to be in the
World Junior Amateur Cha mpio nshi ps in Miami fr o m whence they
will come to Bristol. Rollie Rodrigues, Bristo l Wrestling Coach and
Larry West, War wick Vets Hi
Coach, who are lining up the
Rhode Is land team, are aware of
that fact. Exact na mes of the
Rhode Isla nders were not avai la ble a t press time but with Wes t
a nd Rodrigues in .charge, "Little
Rhod y" will be capably rep resented.
GOOD IMPRESSION : Without a
doubt, the visitors from Sweden
will leave with a good impression
of America a nd especia ll y Rhode
Island after their Bristol visit.
With Dick R ey no ld s hustling
a round a nd Manny Gorriara n a nd
Die~ Stiemle and the others in
charge of programs and a rra ngements, the "People to People"
people are good hosts. The whole
program, includ ing the trip to
Sweden, will be well d iscu ssed
nex t Monday night when a reunion pa rty for the tennis group wi ll
take place a t C lu b 400, arranged
by Dick · Ernst and Ken Roberts,
the organizer of the tour .

,

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO
Michael H. Silverman Robert J. Janes
Murry M. Halpert
Charles D. Gauvin
John Edge,

Howard S. Greene
~rank A. Nightingale
Harold Silverman

All , LINES OF INSURANCE FOR BUSINESS
INDUSTRY, HOME AND PERSONAL PROTECTION

211 ANGELL STREET

•••

UNion 1-1923

MOST UNUSUAL: Ka thy Roberts, Ken 's daughter, is a most unusu a l young lady in tennis - a
sta ndout a nd outstanding. Kath y

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS, INC.

.

•
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The Lyons Den
(Continued from page 4)

who starred in his film L 'Amour, a
color TV set for his birthday. Sldar
said: "I'm thrilled witb tbe gift, but
the signed card he eaclosed is
probably more ,aluable than tbe
TV."
Sen. Edward Kennedy, Ethel
Kennedy, Dustin Hoffman and
Charlton Heston will appear in a
six-minute film previewing the
second annual RFK Tennis
Tournament August 25 at Forest
Hills ... TV newsmen Carl Stokes,
Jim Hartz,. Dave Marash ,
sportscaster Jim Bouton, and radio
disc jockeys Ted Brown and Bruce
Morrow played in a celebrity
softball game July 18 for the
American Cancer Crusade.
Harry Hershfield, now in his
80s, was wary about entertaining at
3 a.m. at the Catch a Rising Star
Cafetbon for The League in Aid of
Crippled Children. "It's not that
I'm concerned the audience would
fall asleep during my act," he told
producer Rick Newman. "I'm
afraid I might" ... Alan King's The
Corner Bar returns to ABC-TV

RAY MEDICAL SERVICES, INC.
takes pleasure in announcing that

CHARLES H. MANDELL MD
has joined them in the practice of
Diagnostic Radiology and Nuclear Medicine

August 3 for a 6-week run. AMeara plays nee of the salowners, and Jerry Soller is tbe

associate producer.
The first preview of the stage
version here of Lerner & Loewe's
Gigi will be a Nov. 7 benefit for
the Institute of Reha b1 11tation
Medicine, directed b} Dr. Howard
Rusk ... Mondadori , the Italian
publishing house, will produce
tape cassettes based on the lives of
great people, for worldwide
distribution .. . The Triple Echo.
starring Oliver Recd and Glenda
Jackson, will be the British entry
at the Mqscow Film Festival. The
Festival committee had earlier
ba nned the mo vie, because of its
sex ual theme.

What Thomas
of Knopf's Rabbit
about writiag is
toucb on a life I

Sanchez, author
Boss, likes most
"the ability to

could aot reach
before. I find it hard to belie•e
people will go into airport
newsstands, buy my book and take
it half-way around the world to
read." Sanchez once told a reader :
" 'That's a great book' but I didn't
introduce myself , becau se I
wouldn't ha,e known what lo say if
he had disagreed with me."
Sanchez decided lo write when
he was in the sixth grade, alter
reading the life stories of George
Washington Caner and Apache
chief Cochise 20 limes each.

FEWER BURIALS
TEL A VIV A curiously
ironic coincidence of the current
doctors' strike in Israel is the
fact reported by the Central
Burial Society that funerals have
declined by 50 per cent. The
Chevra Kadisha (burial society)
also .called attention to the fact
that the same thing occured some
20 years ago during a previous
physicians strike . No one seems
to be able to offer a ny plausible
explanation for this stra nge
· phenomenon .

~_'."~Ae~~

•~Yi

'~SINESSMIN'S ~
• COCKT AK.I •
Ol'f# 0AfLr 1 D.trJ ,■OM JI A.M.

l
,

• ~N&I PVT..UP-T0-6() . . . . . ~

Tll. 731-9161

FROM

JACK'S FABRICS
WILL.BRIGATEN :
YOUR HOME OR OFFICE
•SLIPCOVERS•BED SPREADS
•WINDOW SHADES
•UPHOLSTERING

Decorating
Problems?

......

CALL 725-2160
7:25 DEXTER ST., CENTRAL FALLS

9 :30 a .m.-5: 30 p.m. Mon.-Sar.·

BIG

Proposed Regulations
Criticized By League

TRINKLE
COVERING CO.

FLOOR
CARPET
SHOWROOM:

Phone day or night,

521-2410

Hello Friends:
Floor covering is my business - my business is to satisfy my customers.
The lowest price will not always answer your problem - the finished
protluct must be commensurate with the price. This I will guarantee you.
Ta.. advantage of the many discontinued or slight irregulars of good
quality carpeting at greatly roilu,ed prices and still be a satisfied customer.
Stop by any time. Don't be bashful.
Thank You,

MURRAY TRINKLE

••I PIERCE & ROSENFIELD
I
I
I

c·l
1 36

MFAT

a.

OAl< 1AN 1 l A ',/f:_

POULTRY MARKET,

c· .:z

acro ss from Te mpl e Be th Dov,d

MEAT PRICES ARE LOWER
I FRESH-KOSHERED { U)

,I

jCHICKEN LEGS
I BABY BEEF

I LIVER

*:

79 "·=

. -------------·----·

JA 1-J888

~-~

/

Send for Rotes & Brochure
MOODUS, CONN . 06469
DIAL, (203) 873 ·8151

ITE. 117 fTff l"orking

LIFE STYLE ISRAEL TOUR
for RETIRED PEOPLE every week

21 DAYS
ALL
INCLUSIVE
on EL AL AIRLINE
( AN IATA CARRIER )

Apollo Trai:el Agency
568 Charles Street,
Providence, R. I.

TPI. 27-1-7352
Co// or Write
f or Bro chu re & Deta ils
Open Do ily 9 .9 , Saturday 9 - 1

Thi• nd1•pr tu,•m,•,il i• 1u•ith 1•r n,1 off,•r to 1w ll 11 ur rr :u 1 li ri 1t1lio11 uf uff,•r!i to
bu~,,,. _, nf th,•,w t11•ruriti.-!o. Thi11 off,•ri11 1l i.( mn,/.- on lr by tli,• p rru1u•rt1u

PINELLAS HORIZON HOSPITAL
Sinking Fund Series I Bond s
lswe d by :

HORIZON HOSP IT Al INC.
.t. flor,do Non Prol,1 Co,p

SINKING FUND BONDS

Cleor wo!er Flo,.do

•11.000.000

INTEREST RA TES ••• up to
Copies of the Prosp ectus
may be obtained from

Interest

SECURITY INVESTMENT SERVICES CORP.
724-7777
NAME ..

MEMBER BOSTON STOCK EX CHANGE
1330 Minera l Spring A'le .
North Provide nce, R.I.

)..

... . ..... ......... PHONE (

ADDRESS ................................... ....... .. ....... ............... . ZIP ..

LlfilOLEUM -TILE

Rear 195 Cole Avenue

P.S. Here are the na mes of the
-wrestlers who wil l represen t
Rhode Isla nd in competiti on with
Swedish wrestlers at Bristol: From
W a rwick, Coach La rr y West :
Fli nn, form er State Champion:
Amato, outstand ing in N .E. Interco ll egiate competiti o n: Hovey.
H ig h Scho o l All-American;
Grandchamp, from Tolga te to fill
heavyweight class. From Br istol,
Coach Rollie Rodrigues: Ga mon,
N .E. Intercoll egiate cha mpion this
yea r fr om U RI ; Webster, Sousa
a nd Santos, all ex-slate champions; a nd Pellerin .

FA.Mil Y ,U.N SNOAl
lnod Child (undoff 12 )
fRHANS.OIOII

~

(Conti nu ed from page I 0)
understood tha t Ken Roberts is
planning more tennis tour s to sever al countries. m ay be one to Israel . And that is reall y d oi ng
something good a nd saying something good - a nd - "If you can·t
say or do somethi ng good - d on·1
do it" - C ARRY ON!

OUISI

,

Walden

CUSTOM~MADE
DRAPERIES

RESORT & DAY CAMP
•N'9htly Entertoinment -OICHESJU •AiritMtned l'toyheuM & Dini"t •AmericanwW. CuiMne ~ympk Filtered ,OOl
JHHAGHS unl imited fTM.dom •DAY CAM,
P'klyhovM 7 day Superti-tien I AM te I ,M.
it• ,atral •fltCfWNJ Hcltel Ac:com tien1 & O.lu•• C.tta9n • 11 Hole GOlf

JJ11 WHT SHOii IO.. WAIWICI, I . l

Warren

227 Angell St.
Providence, R._1.

!

WE HA Vt A COMPLETE LINE

Of KOSHER FROZEN FOODS

NEW YORK Proposed
Federal regulations requiring
schools to file annual statistical
reports on the ethnic and racial
identification of employees have
been criticized by the AntiDefamation League of B' nai B' rith
as lacking "appropriate cautions
and caveats. "
The proposed form (EEO-5) applicable to elementary and
secondary school systems, districts
and individual schools for recordkeeping and reporting purposes ignores protective language
included in another form (EEO- I) .
That earlier form , in a section
called "Minority Group
Identification," instructed
employers that "Eliciting
information on the racial or ethnic
identity of an employee by direct
inquiry is not encouraged ... Where
records are maintained that they
be kept separately from the
employee's basic personnel file or
other records available to those
respon sib le for personnel
decisions. "

MILLION BOOST
WASHINGTON Isra e l' s
economy received a $6 milli on
boost .last year from some 200 " Israel Investment Clubs" in the
United States a nd Ca nada.

11

CONVERT SYNAGOGUE
CELLE, Germany The
oldest synagogue in · North
Germ a ny, built in Celle about
1600, has been converted irito a
museum by the town council a t a
cost of DM 200,000. The museum
hou ses many Jewish c ultura l
artifacts and is also available as a
house of worship for visitors to the
n e a r-b y
Berge n-B e I s en
concentration camp site.

GREAT ,
RIDES
GAMES•
,----.J<ru

GREAT ,
FOOD 1
GREAT,
FUN 1

r
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Herald ads iet results.

MURRAY ROSENBAUM
( ZEKE ROS_S}_ .

Shulov, director of the Biblical
Zoo here, has announced that a
zebra had been mated with a
donkey and had given birth to a
new mutant species to be called
"hamzab," a Hebrew com hi nation
for donkey-zebra .

convened here for the 22nd a nnu al
assemb ly of the International
Press Institute and their locus was
on freedom of the press generally
and specifically in Israel.

..., ..

Antiq~e Jewelry_
NOW LOCATED AT
Antique Village

DONKEY-ZEBRA BORN
JERUSALEM .
Dr :- A .

EDITORS MEET

J°ERUSALEM_:_ About 200'
editors from 27 co untrie s

Rte. 44, Rehoboth, Mass.

The creature, just eight days
old, has a dark gray body like a
donkey and dark-striped legs like
a zebra, Shulov said, adding tha t
previously a zebra a nd a pony
produced a "zeony" but to his
knowledge this was the first time a
donkey and zebra had been mated
a nd prodced offspring.

THE YARN BARN

--·
ON ;\LL KNITTING YARNS

Come in and see our tremendous supply of
· Needlepoint, Canvas, Kits and
Our fabulous -New Rug Designs

BOULEVARD

FREE INSTRUC'"(IONS

SHADE AND DRAPE, INC.
FOR THE FINEST IN

HOME , SHOP ANO
OFFICE OE CORA TING

724-0680
742 EAST AVE ., PAWT.
HOURS ·
DAILY 9 o .m .- 5 pm
ANY EVENING BY APPT .

"Good-Bye , Mr. Chips"

DISCOVER

pric~
TRAVEL SERVICE

• Our croft ~me n wdl mak,, a ll h

INC

d

RHODE ,sLAND, G,L.Ass·
375 WASHINGTON ST
PLENTYOFFREEPARKING

4 21 41 3 1

WAIWICK

~,:.,~·~.:
..... ,-,,~

PAWTUCKET

~-~:=~:~

MILLER'S

OUR YOUNGER SET: Melanie Ovora , five and one-half years old , and
Heidi Beth, two and one-half years old, are the daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. laurence N. Perlman of 88 .Capwell Avenue, Pawtucket. Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mr5. Samuel Perlman of Providence . Maternal
grandmother j5 Mn. Emanuel Wittner of Pawtucket.

Jewish Leader, Fisher, Discussed By Stans
WASHINGTON
The name
of Max Fi s h e r . De1r oi 1
ind u s triali s t and Jewi s h
com munit y leader . wa s briefl y
i ntr od u ced int o the Senate
Water&ate investiga ti o ns during
tes tim ony by Mauri ce Stans.
finan c i a l dire c t o r o f 1hc
Co mmittee t o Re -E le c t 1he
President (CE P) .
In accounting for va ri ous sum s
in cash paid oul by hi s commillee,
SI ans rel a ted 1ha1 S 10.000 had
been paid to Fi s her fo r tr avel
ex pen ses incurrred during the 1972
ca mpaign.
In response to a 4uc st1 on fr om
one or the se na toria l in vestigat ors,

IAM -7,M -M . f . W
IA.M -t,M.. Jh., .s
IA.M •l'M·SUN

I OOAM t.101';'

CLASSIFIED
CALL 724-0200

INTERNATIONAL DELICATESSEN
UNCOMPROMISED QUALITY
FOR TWO GENERATIONS

GAIDl:N CITY
776 ..... St.-t
( l(o•h•r Only l

~':o~M

1
'.... T W
tAM
tA.M .t ,M .Jh .-, ·
IAM -7,M-SAT &SUN

7 A .M . -6 : 301'.M . M .- T.W.F.

7 A.M. -7:00 , .M.. Th. & Svtt.
7 A.M. -1:00,.M. S.I .

(SINCE 1931 )

All STORES

PRICES GOOD

JULY 27 THRU AUG. 2

All STORES

STRICTLY KOSHER-SLICED AS YOU LIKE IT

COOKED TONGUES
COOKED IN OUR OWN KITCHEN-SAVE 70¢ LB.

22-Home Improvement

4-Corpentry

-

MULLANEY'S GOOD CARPENTRY:
From o pe ~ky leak to o completely
remodeled room . Service you con
depend on . Form ica , Ceramic Tile
built• in Cabinetry, Skyl ighh, Doon
you name it ! Gu oronteed work ·
monship . Excellent references, Coll

401 -351-1168.

3.Jl~UND

All CENTER SLICES-SA VE 20¢ LB.
LARGE HOLE-FANCY

JIM'S

For Free Estimates

CLEANING,

Floor
washing and waxing, window wash•
ing. Reasonable rotes. Residential,
commercial. 726-3293.

FLOOR

Reasonable

HOPE STREET ONLY

rotes.

lorry

Dugan .

21 - Help Wonted
MAKE NEW FRIENDS

OUR FRESH MEAT DEPARTMENT IS CLOSED AT NOON ON FRIDAY ANO All DAY SATURDAY

J ond pay
your bills with money you con earn
as an AVON Representative. It's
easy' and rewording . Coll, 421-

CHICKEN WINGS

10-26

JO-Pointing , Papering

I.49~UND

end decorating . Paperhanging ,
complete home remodeling. 521-

8859.
PAINTING:

Interior and exterio r.
General cleaning , walls and wood work . Free estimates. Coll Freemon
Gray and Sons, 934-0585.

PAINTING, paperhanging end car•
pentry. Inter ior end ex terior. Coll
Don Johnson, 738-4917.

2908.
SALES PART TIME: local retailer of

STRICTLY FRESH-NEVER FROZEN-KOSHER

ter s. Grovel, slate repo irs . Milton
Horn stein , Richard Hughe s, 2724761 , ofter .4 p.m.

ROYAL PAINTING, Interior pointing'

RUG SHAMPOOING: Floor waxing.

UNDER SUPERVISION OF VAAD HAK ASH RUTH OF R.I.

LONDON BROIL

ROOFING , Specializing : shing les, gu t·

attics, cellars, etc. Very reasonable.

739-8751.

KOSHER FRESH MEATS

STRICTLY KOSHER-FROM HEAVY STEER BEEF

General cleaning , ligh t and heavy
Floors washed , waxed and pol ished
Venetian blind s cleaned and repaired
Rug shompocfing in your home
All types of cleaning
Commerc ial
Residential

CALL 738-5473

353-9648.

HOPE STREET ONLY

STATEWIDE
CLEANING SERVICE

19-General Services

LARRY'S RUBBISH REMOVAL, Yo,ds,

SWISS CHEESE
HOPE STREET ONLY

Stans amplified hi s testim o ny 1hat
Fi sher had bee n wo rkin g o n beha lf
of President Ni xo n's campa ign in
the Jewi sh community and that
the tra vel expenses incurred for
thi s purpose were repaid thr oug h a
cash reimbur sement .
One or the senat ors immediately
s la ted Iha! "th is had nothin g lo do
wi1h !he Wate rga te break-i n," a nd
Stans agreed .
Fi s her ha s held numerou s
imp o rt a nt pos ts in Ameri~
Jewi sh organiLationa l life and is
past pres ident of 1he Coun c il of
Jewi s h Feder;ll io ns and Wel fa re
Funds (CJFWF) . He has hccn a
s trong s upp o rter of Nix o n.

national firm needs responsible person. Earn $3 to $4 per hour while
t,-oining. 521-9389.
SALES: Port time local retailer of notionol firm , needs responsible person .
Earn white training. For appointment

coll 521-9389.
When in d oubt, you need look
no further for the perfect gi ft. The
Herald subscription is o ne that is
always appreciated for birthdays
or holidays. Call the Herald at
724-0200.

38-Rooms for Rent
EAST SIDE: Beautifu l room in private
apartment. Near bu sline . Business·
woman. 751-0035.

43-Special Services
GLASS, ALL KINDS, sash cord s ono
screens, mirrors installed. Prompt
service. 274-9172, 724-3421.

REFINISHING: Furniture and ki!chen
co~ftts in antique or woodgrain
finis . Co ll evenings. Moyer Refinishing . 725-8551.
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